
Blind Tigers Chased.
In the

t
last few month?, the

blind tigers have been getting
in much sly work. The Hickory
officers have been doing all they
can to trail them up and run
them down. And when our offi-
cers fail to land the game, they
are certainly sly, and not so
blind aftt r all.

Durii g this time many have
been arrested for drinking and
sailing. On Monday morning
last, Mr. Hill Hahn was up be-
fore the Recorder to answer five
indictments, charging him with
selling liquor, on Saturday, 11th,
the last day the carnival was
here.

Mr. C. L. Whitener represent-

ed Mr. Hahn and R. R. Cline the
City and State. The evidence
through all the cases?to say the
least?showel that Ilahn was
about, handling, delivering and
giving away liquor, from 10
?o'clock in the morning, till about
that time at night. One of the
indictments was for selling to a
minor. The trouble only was. to
prove the actual sale, which
seemed evident.

But after hearing all the evi-
dence ?which Hahn did not go
on the stand to deny, or put any
one else on to deny ?the Record-
er found him guilty in four of
the five cases, and placed the
fine at §5O each, $209 in all. Fail-
ing to pay, or give bond for it,
or even to appeal, he was placed
in the boose to await final action.

To Avoid Colds.
TNHillions of people suffer every

-year ifrom colds, sore throat, and
catarrfi, simply because they
lack the knowledge or the gump-

tion to have their homes proper-
ly heated.

Too much heat is worse than
'to little. It saps vitality from
the body and makes it sensitive
to changes. Different degrees
'of warmth in different rooms, or
an different Darts of the same
Toom. cause sudden changes in
.skin temperature as one moves
-about the house, and gives rise j
to troublesome colds. Tempera-
ture that varies from hour to

hour?sometimes hot and some
times cold?has the same dan-
gerous effect.

Strange to say, it costs le3s to
warm a house properly and safe-
ly than it does to warm it irreg-
ularly, insufficiently, dangerous-

; ly. This has been proven over
rand over. Yet most of the poor

? heating systems are installed
?with the idea of saving money.

The trouble is in the choice of
tfoe plant.

Steasa or hot water makes by
far the a»ost efficient heating

medium. And*the Model Heat-
ing System seems to be the most
regular in its delivery of heat,
:and the most saving of coal. Its
economy begins with-the thor-
ough combustion of coal?getting

all the heat out of it. Then, by

a unique plan of internal circula-
tion, it heats water very rapidly
and carries, it (or steam in a
steam system) to all radiators
with perfect regularity and with
practically no loss.

The makers state that thi3 sys-
tem will save from a third to a
half of the ordinary coal con-
sumption, because it thoroughly
utilizes the coal. This claim is
backed by letters from many peo-
ple throughout the country who
find the Model Heating System
not only economical, but so reg-
ular and able that it banishes al-
most entirely that fall, winter

; and spring bugaboo?colds.

Why We Are Stronger.

l' The old Greeks and Romans were
rgreat admirers of health and strength;
(their pictures and statuary made the
'muscles of the men stand out like
cords.

As a matter of fact we have ath-
letes and strong men?men fed on
iflne strength making food such as
Quaker Oats»?that would win in any
contest with the old Roman or Greek
champions. 2

It's a matter of food. The finest food
for making strength of bone, muscle
and nerve is fine oatmeal. Quaker
Oats is the best because it is pure, no
(husks or stems or black specks. Farm-
iers' wives are finding that by feeding
the farm hands plentifully on Quaker
Oats they get the best results in work
and economy. If you live in a hot cli-
mate buy Quaker Oats in hermetically
tsealed tins. It keeps sweet and fresh.

WILL OF HARRIMAN
He leaves Bis Collossal Fortune

to His Widow.
*

PLACED AT $100,000,000

Magnate's Will Contained Only One
Hundred Words, But Bach Word
Was Weighted With One Million
Dollars Approximately.

New York.?A hundred brief word3,
weighted each with approximately

$1,000,000, and containing In their en-
tirety the last testament of E. H.
Harriuian, make his widow, Mary

Averell Harriman, one of the wealthi-
est women in the world. It is, per-

haps, the briefest will on record for
the disposal of an estate of such mag-

nitude. All his property is left to Mrs.

Harriman.

I
MRS. E. H. HARRIMAN.

»'

Wall street estimates that Mrs. Har-
riman will inherit in realty and per-

sonal property between $75,000,000
and $100,000,000.

If the estate measures up to expec-
tation, Mrs. Harriman, according to
common estimation here, is the
wealthiest woman in the world.

The will provides for the remain-
ing members of Mr. Harriman's fam-
ily in handsome bequests.

CONDITION IS GRAVE.

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, Un-
dergoes Surgical Operation.

Rochester, Minn.?Governor John
A. Johnson was operated on in the
hospital here by Dr. William J. Mayo,
assisted by Dr. Charles Mayo, for a

deep-seated intestinal abscess.
It was a serious operation, and

Governor Johnson's condition is re-
garded as grave, though the surgeons
hope for the patient's recovery.

A number of physicians witnessed
the operation. Dr. H. H. Wilhstein,
of this city, also a state senator, is-
known_to have given the
private secretary, Frank A. Day, s
gloomy view of the case, saying that
it was "one of the most terrible op
erations of the kind he had ever wit
nessed."

PENNANT WON BY ATLANTA.

Gate City Team Captures Southern
League Flag.

Atlanta.?The baseball team repre-
senting this city in the Southern
League has won the 1909 pennant
which makes them the 1910 cham
pions, and as a consequence all At
lanta fandom is perfectly happy. Th;

Atlanta team, despite many set-back
due to sickness and accident,
fought its way to the top early in
July and has remained there ever
since. This is the second time in
twenty years that the pennant has
come to Atlanta, the first one being
won in 1907.

Predicts Sixteen Cents Cotton.
Atlanta. ?Dan Sully, the man who

cornered the cotton market in 190'
and sent the price of the fleecy staple
3oaring to 17% cents a p":und, the
highest mark reached since 1875, has
been in Atlanta, the guest of tht
Piedmont hotel, where he estimatec:
the growing cotton crop at 11,000,000
bales, and predicted 15 to 16 cents
cotton within t'Ae nzyt low weeks.

Wright Breaks Height Record.
Berlin. ?Orville Wright, flying in

his airship here In the presence of 'the
empress, Princess Louise, Prince
Adelc-bert and Prince August and a
large party from the court, broke the
record of high flying. He attained
height of 233 meters (765 feet). The
be6t previous record for height,. 185
meters, was made by Hubert Latham.

Descendant of Fulton Belf-Blain.
New York. ?Almost on the evening

of the Hudson-Fulton celebration,
Charles K. Moore, a descendant of

Robert Fulton, committed suicide at
his home here by taking poison.
Moore, who was, a graduate of Co-
lumbia university, and a civil engi-
neer, had been in ill health ftfr some
time.

Subscribe for The Democrat

v
His shelves contain last year's

goods,
All covered with dirt and dust, j
Sometimes a customer buys a

- yard,
He does it because he must.

Do you live in this town of No-
Good,

On the banks of the river Slow,
Where the busines3 is conducted

"

? on the same old plan
'Twas fiftyyears ago?

Where nothing important happen
On the banks o2 the sluggish old

stream
Where there is never a-rush of

business,
And life is one long dream?

Would you live in this sleepy old
town,

Be up to date and wise?
Then bear in mind this motto:

"It pays to Advertise."

?J. E. Fawcett, Editor Hustler.

| LATE FOR SCHOOL |
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JOIN THE
_

©oltesla3|
And be Happy

Because its Beneficiary Fund is the largest beneficiary fund in

ratio of any fraternal order in the world, is ON HAND and is

being distributed undei the supervision of the State of Georgia

to widows and orphans and other beneficiaries.

Because'it has treble the sum in the surplus of its Beneficiary

Fund that any other order of the world had at double the age.

Because it is more prompt, making quicker payments to disabled
guests, and to families of "departed guests," than any other in-

stitution of the world.

STRONG, SECURE AND SURE

Insures against Death, Insanity, Total
Disability, Partial Disability, pid Age at

Seventy, Loss of Eye, Loss of Leg, Loss
of Arm, Broken Leg, Broken Arm, and
against the

Forfeiture of Insurance While 111
and mentally disqualified

JOIN THE COLUMBIAN WOODMEN

We insure from 18 to 55 years of age, both Men and Women.

A small charter fee to each petitioner. Apply to

O. R. FLOURNOY, Consul General,
(at J. D. Pope's Boarding House.)

?or?

W. E. HOLBROOK,
Democrat Office for further information.

|
| Clubbing Offer j
i JJ The Democrat makes the following offer by \

i which papers, each among the best in its class, i

r can be obtained at unusually low rates. #

r The Democrat I year Tlie Democrat i year r
A The Saturday Clrronicle i year The Saturday Chronicle I year A
\ Farm News i year Wotnatis Home Journal I year j

J All Three One Year $2 00 All Three One Year $2.00 \

f The Democrat i year - T

f The Saturday Evening Chronicle I year f
± Household Journal i year j
5 AllThree One Year $2.00 A

t THE SATURDAY EVENING CHRONICLE.
*

A A Big Saturday Afternoon Paper For Sunday Reading, i

# The Saturday Evening Chronicle carries a full report of local, state, y
i and foreign news, which is supplied by an experienced force of local

Sand state news gatherers, and by two heading telegraph and cable news d

services, The Hearst and The United Press. It has feature pages em- \
bracing the best that is going in art and literature. It also contains a \

t colored comic supplement for the children, and is a distinctively de-
r sirable paper for those who want a once-a-week paper. The regular F
4 subscription price is $1.50 per year, and it sells at 5c the single copy. S

i THE FARM NEWS.
" I

f This is a very popular farm journal published by The Simmons Pub- f
f lishing Company of Springfield Ohio. F

I THE WOMANS HOME JOURNAL.
f Filled monthly with best serial stories, most helpful department? Jf fashions, fancy work, beauty and health, mother and child, flowers and \

f poultry, cosy nook for girls, cookery, etc. - f

) HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL AND FLORAL LIFE. 1
J A magazine devoted to the home and flowers. 1

f Summers Tr j
i Draying and transferring done promptly i
i and reasonably on short notice, Special at-
i tention to baggage transferred. Experienced
i and courteous white drivers, 4

J Calls Answered at AllTimes. f

\ SUMMERS TRANSFER CO. \

J Phone 192. J

FINE ART EXHIBITION
For the People of Hickory and Vicinity
at the store of the Hatcher Furniture Co.

FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday, Sept. 27.

Will Continue All The Week
. This Exhibit willbe in charge of Mr. W. T. Fitspatrick,

Expert Operator of the White Sewing Machine Company

4 V

THIS magnificent exhibition of Embroidery Work is the finest
of its kind in existence, being valued at Several Thousand

Dollars, and no lady can afford to miss seeing it. This fine col-
lection consists of curtains done in Renaissance braid, and others
in Kensington on art satin, Roman cut work in bolting cloth, and
drawn work, showing all the new stitches and materials. This
exhibition al&o includes lambrequins, pictures in

t
tapestry, etch-

ings, banners, centerpieces, doilies, beautiful white sewing, hem-
stitching, tucking and lace work.

Ladies, you can derive the greatest benefit from a visit to this
-exhibit, as it will enlighten you in the art of decorating your
homes.

The executor of this beautiful work, Mr. W. T. Fitzpatrick,
Art Expert of the White Sewing Machine Company, Cleveland,
Ohio, on whose machine all these fascinating articles were made,
willbe in constant attendance and will take pleasure in explain-

, ing how all the different kinds of work can be accomplished
easily at home, and at much less expense than buying.

Hatcher Furniture Co., Hickory, N. C.

The Town of No Good.
Have you heard of the" town of

No-Good,
On the banks of the river Slew,
Where the some-time-or-other

scents the air
And the fragrant heartsease

grow?

It lies in the valley of What's-
the Use,

In the province of Wont-Be-Wise,
If 's the home of old fogyism
Where men wont advertise.
The to vn is as old as the human

race.
And it hasn't improved with

years,
It's hid in the fog of Idler's

Dream,
And it's streets are sprinkled

with tears.
Its merchant sits in an easy chair
And talks to his customers three,
There's nothing humming in his

town
Save t'ie hum of the busy bee.

THE
BEST

REMEDY
For Women-Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound

Noah, Ky. "Iwas passing through
the Change of Life from

weR and' strong, so

ham's Vegetable Compound is the most
successful remedy for all kinds of
female troubles, and I feel that I can
never praise itenough. "?MßS. LIZZIE
HOLLAND, Noah, Ky.

TheChaugeof Life is themostcritical
period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Womenevery whereBhouldremember
that there is no other remedy known to
medicine that willso successfully oarry
women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs.

For 30 years it has been curing
women from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregularis
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.
Ifyou would likespecial advice

about your case writea confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful,

SIGMON & MOSS
CABINET SHOP.

All kinds of repairing
done on furniture and
other articles on short
notice. ' ~

All Jobs Sent For And Re-
turned Home.

Shop on Trade Street un-
der Miss Roseborough's
Miilinery Shop.

Hickory, N. C.


